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PUZZLED

You ail remamber the
"Student Phanebook '72"?
WelI, this year's edition lias a
brand-new feature, designed
expecially for ail you privacy
loyers, escaped criminals and
ex-dictators Iurking in aur
midst.

SU vice president,
finance and administration,
Garry West, reports that 25 ta
30 per cent of this year's
pictures wiil not be printed
because the editors dont aven
know which face belongs ta
wvhich name.

A p p a r en tl1y a
f i1îing-system screw-up
originating in illegible nuinhars
on the bottom of soi-ne
pictures has resuited in a
titteen thausand-pieoe jiq saw
puzzle. For sai-ne of us, this is
a small loss, the pictures this
year aren't too great anyway.

n an effort ta save us
ail a little money, former
phatodirector Ed Lilley used a
new systemn for the ID photos
this year, 35mm cameras
instead of the usual polaroids
being the primary change.

This in itself was a
valid economny measure.
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H owever, same of the
side-effects turned ouita be
disastrous. For ane lhing, Eci
Lilley left the project bcfore
ali t ha pictures wcre takeîi.
Aiso, through saine oversight
tripods were nat usad, causinq
a high percantage of blurrcd
prints.

On top of alIlthis, the'
printers ara complaininci
because the picturas have
different margin sizes and
won't fit together wailIw'thout
a lot of cutting.

New phonebook editor
John Mason has donc what
little can be donc ta salvage
the situation, but, as West put
t, Mason "took aver what was
really a hapeless proposition."

T haere i sn 't any
convenient scapegoat for thîs
botch-up; LiIIey was cartainly
wall-intentioned in tryinq to
save the SU mionoy, and West
can't really be blamnee,
although officially at Ieast li's
left holding the bag.

Anyway, phone books
will be availabla, free as usual,
somnetimie aftar October 16,
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-, 1-*9the CLEI\NER & FURRIER Itd
8525 -109 St

a Did you know that Page has an operating drycleaning
plant only three blocks from the campus.

w One hour service including ail day Saturday.
a 10% discount on presentation of current students

union card
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